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The paperproposesa new disequilibriumapproachto modelinginternationalcapital
mobility for a dynamicmulti-region generalequilibriummodel.Key to this approachare
errors in investors’assessmentsof potential returnsto capital – suchas thoserecently
observedin Asia. Theinvestmentheory, compatiblewith asimplerecursive solutionpro-
cedure,ensurestheconvergenceof themodeltowardsastableequilibrium,bringsrealism
into the analysisof internationalcapitalmobility andflexibility in tailoring to empirical
data. The paperdiscussestwo numericalexamples,demonstratingthe long-runconver-
genceof themodelandthedynamicadjustmento adeeper, longercrisisin Asia.
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TheAsianfinancialcrisis,which beganin 1997andwhich is still playing itself out, resulted
in aheightenedawarenessof theneedto understandglobaleconomiclinkages.Virtually every
country in the world hasregisteredconcernaboutthe crisis’ potentialimpacton their econ-
omy. The rangeof modelingtools available for the analysisof this economicphenomenon
extendfrom multi-regionpartialequilibriummodelsto globalmacroeconomicmodels.Multi-
region partial equilibrium andsingle-region generalequilibrium trademodels,while appro-
priate for sometypesof analyses,cannotadequatelycapturesectoralandregional linkages,
respectively. This seriouslyunderminestheir capabilityto modelendogenouslythe effect of
economicphenomenaonfactormarkets,andinternationaltradeandcapitalflows,respectively.
Static,multi-regiongeneralequilibriummodels(HertelandTsigas,1997)overcometheselim-
itations.Theuseof thesemodelsfor economicanalysishasbecomecommonpracticeover the
years.Morerecently, thesemodelshavealsobeenusedfor conductingcomparative–staticpro-
jections,basedon shocksto endowmentsandtechnology(Arndt et al., 1998).However, these
comparative-staticmodelsoffer little macroeconomicdetail,do not producetime pathresults,
anddo not distinguishbetweenshort–runandlongertermoutcomes.Therefore,thesemodels
areof limited usein studyingeconomicphenomenasuchastheEastAsiancrisis. Macroeco-
nomicmodels,on theotherhand,aredesignedto predictthe impactof financialphenomena.
Thesemodels,however, lack thesectoralandregionaldetailnecessaryto studytheeconomy-
wide implicationsof thecrisis.Giventhattheeffectsof theEastAsiancrisiswouldbefelt over
thecourseof severalyears,andthat theseeffectswill differ acrossindustriesandeconomies,
the study of this type of economicphenomenawarrantsa dynamicgeneralequilibrium ap-
proach.
Despitethefactthatanumberof dynamicmulti-regionappliedgeneralequilibrium(AGE)
modelsarein usetoday, only very few of thesemodelsincorporateinternationalcapitalmo-
bility adequately. TheGREENmodelof Burniauxet al. (1992)andMercenier’s intertemporal
multi-country, multi-sectormodel (1995) do not permit internationalcapital mobility. The
G-Cubedmodel of McKibbin and Wilcoxen (1998) overcomesthis limitation. Martin and
McKibbin (1998)andMcKibbin (1998)have recentlyusedthis model to studythe implica-
tions of the EastAsian crisis. The modeloffers both the dynamicmacroeconomicfeatures
of theMSG2modelby McKibbin andSachs(1991)andthedisaggregated,econometrically-
estimatedgeneralequilibriummodelof theU.S.economyby JorgensonandWilcoxen(1990).
Therationalexpectationsassumptionandtheequilibriumnatureof theG-Cubedmodel,how-
ever, areinconsistentwith the disequilibriumnatureof the EastAsian crisis,which revealed
errorsin investors’expectationsabouttheregion’seconomicgrowth.
This studycontributesto theexisting literatureby offering a new disequilibriumapproach
to modelinginternationalcapitalmobility. With this approachinsteadof changingthe data
to fit the model, as requiredin modelswith rational expectations,the theory of the model
accommodatesempirical factsasobserved in the currentworld economy. We show that the
disequilibriummodeldevelopedin this studyhasgoodstability propertiesandconvergesto
a long-run equilibrium. Key to our disequilibriumapproachis a new investmenttheory of
adaptiveexpectationsthatemphasizesinternationalcapitalmovementsanderrorsin investors’
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assessmentsof potentialreturnsto investment.In addition,this practicalapproachto model-
ing internationalcapitalmobility permitsa simplerecursive-solutionprocedure.This greatly
facilitatesits usewith highly disaggregatedmodelsof theworld economy.
We test the empirical performanceof the model by simulatingthe dynamicadjustment
to a marginally deeper, longer crisis in EastAsia. For this purpose,we introducethe new
disequilibriumtheoryof investmentinto an existing staticglobal AGE model,GTAP (Hertel
andTsigas,1997).Theresulting,dynamicglobalAGE modelusesthenew investmentheory,
while preservingother featuresof GTAP, amongwhich the sophisticatedrepresentationof
consumerdemandsanda supplysidethatemphasizestherole of inter-sectoralfactormobility
in thedeterminationof sectoraloutput.This modelcan,therefore,beimplementedby adding
minimumadditionaldatato thepublicly availableGTAP database(McDougall,1997)
2 The model
A seriouslimitation of forward-lookingintertemporalmodelsin the context of modelingthe
EastAsian crisis, is the assumptionof investors’perfectforesightof returnsto capital. The
developmentsin EastAsiasuggesthatinvestorshavenot foreseencorrectlyreturnsto capital.
The crisis-afectedregionsin Asia experienceda severecredit crunchasinvestorswithdrew
investmentfrom theregion,acknowledgingerrorsin their expectationsandadjustingtheir ex-
pectationsin a downwarddirection.In deferenceto this empiricalreality, this paperacknowl-
edgesthe importanceof errorsin investors’expectationsand introducesa novel investment
theoryof adaptiveexpectations.
The introductionof internationalcapitalmobility involvesexplicitly keepingtrack of re-
gionalcapitalstocks,whichaccumulatethroughtimegiving riseto medium-rungrowth effects
referredto by Baldwin (1989)asaccumulationeffects.Sincethereallocationof capitalacross
regionsaffectsaggregateregionalwelfareandwealth,to obtainvalid welfareresultsthemodel
keepstrackof capitalownership.
Equity in domesticenterprisesandequity in enterpriseslocatedin foreign regionscom-
priseregionalwealth.Over time regionalsavings,whichareafixedshareof income,augment
regionalwealth.Dueto anabsenceof dataon bilateralinvestmentflows,we do not modelbi-
lateralequityownership,insteadweassumethatregionalhouseholdsinvestabroadvia aglobal
investmentrust.Theglobaltrustcollectsthesavingsthattheregionalhouseholdshavechosen
to investin foreignregionsandinveststhesefundson their behalf.Theinvestmenttheoryde-
termineshow thetrustallocatesfundsacrossregions.
Sinceregional householdsearnincome,not from the capitalstock they harbor, but from
thecapitalstockthey own, themodeltakesinto accountseparatelyof capitalandwealthaccu-
mulationby region. The total equityof thedomesticeconomyconsistsof equity in domestic
enterprisesownedby domesticinvestorsandequity in domesticenterprisesownedby foreign
investors.
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We assumethat eachregion specializesin its own assets.The compositionof regional
wealthanddomesticcapitalchangeasneededto beconsistentwith thelevelof regionalsavings
andinvestmentdeterminedelsewherein the model. We do not distinguishbetweendebtand
equity investment.All foreign fundsareusedfor thepurchaseof physicalinvestmentgoods,
whicharethenaddedto theexistingstockof physicalcapital.
2.1 Adjustment costs and regional demand for investment funds
In eachregion, thereis aninvestmentfirm ownedbothby domesticandforeignresidents.The
firm providescapital to all industriesin a region andearnsrent on the capitalservices

it
supplies.Domesticandforeignresidentsinvestin theregion throughtheinvestmentfirm; i.e.,
they buy capitalgoods,

. Following theadjustmentcostmodelsof Lucas(1967),Treadway
(1969)andUzawa (1969),we assumethat the investmentprocessis associatedwith wasteof
someof thepurchasedinvestmentgoods.Thiswasteoccurseitherduringor beforeinstallation.
We adoptUzawa’s approachby assumingthat the per unit costof installationis a linear

















is aconstantwith respecto time.
Theinvestmentfirm maximizesintertemporalprofits:
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where . determinesthetime rateof preference.
ThepresentvalueHamiltonianof this problemis:
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Whencombined,equations(7) and(9) leadto thefollowing equationof motion:
( 2  .1 *  2  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Usingthefirst ordercondition(6), wehave for thepriceof capital
2
:
2  1 	    + (11)
Under myopic expectationsof the investmentfirm aboutthe price of capital (i.e.,
( 2  4),
equations(10)and(11) leadto thefollowing expressionfor thegrossrateof return:
:
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Thenumeratorof (12) is capitalearningsin thepresenceof adjustmentcosts.In additionto the
rentalrateearnedby installedcapital,thereis amarginalbenefitdueto adeclinein adjustment





) form of thedemandfor investmentfundsis:=.1 *  > ?   ?   @ =   (13)
where
>  -   -1 + ;      7 A - . In thespecialcasewhere >  - , therearenoadjustment
costs(
  4). More generally, > is a functionof the investment-capitalratio andadjustment
costs,and @ is theelasticityof therateof returnwith respecto theinvestment-capitalratio.
It canbeshown thatadjustmentcostsalonecannotsatisfactorily determinecapitalalloca-
tion in a multi-region model(Ianchovichina,1998).A theoryspecifyingthesupplyof invest-
mentfundsis required.Next, weproposesuchaninvestmentheoryof adaptiveexpectations.B
Thetheoryimpliestheequalitybetweenthetime rateof preferenceandthenetrateof returnto capital.
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2.2 Adaptive expectations and regional supply of investment funds
In eachregion thereis a target (gross)rateof return
, . We definethetarget rateof returnas
the global rateof return,which clearsthe market for global investmentfunds,adjustedby a
region-specificrisk premium.
7
Investmentsuppliedto eachregion is suchasto achieve some
requiredrateof growth
C DE F ( , , in therateof return:




is a parameterdeterminingthespeedof adjustmentin theexpectedrateof returnto-
wardsthe target rateand
, 
 is the expectedrateof return. H Sinceinvestorstypically expect
to derive returnsover someconsiderableperiodof time, they areconcernednot only with the
rateof returnat themomentof investingfunds,but alsowith therateof returnthroughthelife
of theasset.Therefore,it is theexpectedreturnin futureperiods,
, 
 , not theactualreturnto
which investorsrespond.
Therateof returnandcapitalstockin aregionarerelatedvia theactualinvestmentschedule





Dif ferentiationof thisequationwith respecto timedeterminestheactualrateof growth in the
rateof return
C I ( DE F ( , I  , I ). The pairsof referencecapitaland(gross)rateof return( J ,,J ) andactualcapitalandrateof return( , , I ) determinethepositionof andalongtheactual
schedule(A), respectively. The elasticityof schedule(A),
N
, determinesthe responseof the
actualrateof returnto changesin thecapitalstock.
To determinetheregionalcompositionof investment,we imposeequalitybetweentheac-
tual andrequiredratesof growth in therateof return.Thus,
C
variesinverselywith theactual
rateof growth in the capitalstockanddirectly with the normalrateof growth in the capital
stock
O









The normalrateof growth in the capitalstockis this rateof growth in the capitalstockthat
allows the rateof returnto remainconstantthroughtime. If thereis a discrepancy between
theestimatedandthenormalrateof growth in capitalstock,
O
will changeasspecifiedby the
following equation: ' O  Q  ? 1
P, I N  O' )

+ (17)
This relationshipis suchthat the normal rateof returnadjuststowardsthe estimatedrateof
growth in capitalstock
? 1 P, I  N at aspeeddeterminedby theparameter Q.
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Investors’expectationsare”sticky” or ”sluggish.” Whentheobservedrateof returnchanges,
investorsareunsurewhetherthis changeis transientor permanent.They adjusttheir expec-
tationsof future ratesof returnonly with a lag. At first investorsmake a small adjustment,
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We derive equation(18) by proportionatelydifferentiatingtheexpectedinvestmentsched-
ule (E). This schedule,analogouslyto theactualone(A), describedin mathematicalform by








Figure1 shows that the actualandexpectedinvestmentschedulesdiffer reflectingthe errors
in investors’expectation. The pairs of expectedreferencecapital stock and rate of return  
J  , 
J  , andcapitalstockandexpectedrateof return   , 
  determinethepositionof and
alongtheexpectedschedule(E).
Z
To allow expectationsto adjustandtheexpectedscheduleto
move towardstheactualone,changesin
 
J dependon changesin O andtheerrorin expecta-
tionsmeasuredby thedeviation of
, 
 from ,I . Equivalently, theerror in expectationreflects
thedeviation





, from theobservedcapitalstock .
Equations(14), (16), (17)and(18)comprisetheinvestmentheoryof adaptiveexpectation
anddetermineregional supplyof investmentfunds. Theseequations,togetherwith equation
(13),determineregionalinvestmentin thedynamicmulti-regionmodel.
2.3 Stability conditions and dynamic properties
This sectionstudiesthedynamicpropertiesof theproposedmodelandcharacterizesits equi-
librium. We show that the modelwith adaptive expectationsmovestowardsan equilibrium
definedby thesameconditionsasthosefor theproblemof theinvestmentfirm (equations(2)
and(3) in section2.1). Weshow alsothat,whenachieved,this equilibriumis stable.
2.3.1 Stability conditions
Equation(10), which we derivedfrom thefirst orderconditionsof theproblemof the invest-
mentfirm, canberewrittenalsoas:
( 21 2 7 	  
 .1 *1 	 
 21  1  7 	   4+ (20)
Werewrite this equation,known asa ’Riccati’ equation,as:' 2
' ) 1  2 71 \ 21 ] 4  (21)^
Ianchovichina(1998)providescompletederivationsof theseequations._
We assumethatinvestorsareableto correctlypredictcapitalstocks,but not ratesof return.
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  , \    .1 *1   	    and ]   1  7    	   . The ’Riccati’ equa-
tion canbesolvedby reducingit to a secondorderhomogeneousdifferentialequationvia the
transformation `   I abc  (Green,1984):
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asolutionto equation(22): 2   - `
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Wefind thesolutionto (22)by solvingthefollowing equation:
 71 \ 1  ] 4+ (24)
Dependingon the rootsof this equation,differentsolutionsto the ’Riccati’ equationareob-




on prices,andundermyopicexpectationsof theinvestmentfirm aboutprices,requiredby the
iterativesolutionprocedure,is constanthroughtime.
Thus,in equilibrium,thefollowing systemof equationsof motionis satisfied:
( 2  4  (25)(   4+ (26)
Usingthefirst orderconditions(6), (7) and(8), we obtainthefollowing equationsof motion:
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where d denotestheinvestment-capitalratio  . Tocharacterizetheequilibrium,welinearize
the systemof equations(27) and (28) in the neighborhoodof the steady-stateequilibrium 2 %  d %  :
( 2   	  d %  d  d % 1  .1 *   2 2%   (29)
(d   d %  d  d % 1 .1 *	   2 2 % + (30)
Thecharacteristicequationassociatedwith thesystemof equations(29)and(30) is:
' ) eeeee
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or also   1 d % 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 *   4+ (31)
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Therootsof thisequationare  :  4 and  7  .1 * d % . In thiscase,thesolution( d )  , 2 )  )
movesaway from theequilibriumunless d  4   d % and 2  4   2% . k Thus,unlessthe initial
stateis the steadystate,which typically is not the casein empiricalsituations,the problem
of the investmentfirm leadsto anunstablesolution. Thenext sectiondiscusseshow adaptive
expectationshelpin resolvingthis problem.
2.3.2 Dynamic properties of the model
Thissectionshowshow adaptiveexpectationscangraduallymovethemodelfrom thedisequi-
librium in theinitial yeartowardsthesteady-statequilibrium,definedby conditions(25) and
(26). Onceachieved,weshow thatthisequilibriumis astableone.Westartwith anillustration
of theadjustmentprocess.Next wediscusstheequilibriumconditionsin themodel.
Supposethat in the initial period,in a given region, the actualrateof return
, I is above
the target rate
,  andtheexpectedrate , 




increasevia equation(18). Thereis anupwardmovementalongtheexpectedinvestmentsched-
ule (E) anda declinein thelevel of capitalstock.This movementis accompaniedby a shift in
the expectedinvestmentschedule(E) towardsthe actualone(A). The magnitudeof the shift
is determinedby the normalrateof growth in the capitalstock
O
andthe discrepancy of the
expectedandactualratesof return.Simultaneously, equation(14)suggeststhattherewill bea
negative changein the requiredrateof growth in therateof return
C
. Via equation(16), this
impliesanincreasein investmentin theregion anda declinein
, I towardsthetargetrate , .
Thenormalrateof returnto capitalcontinuesto bepositive,but declinesat a decreasingrate




 convergesonto ,I and ,I convergesonto , , theexpectedinvestmentschedule(E)
overlapswith theactualschedule(A). This requiresnot only
,I to equal , 
, but alsothenor-
mal rateof growth in capitalstock
O
to equalthe actualrateof growth in capital
P
. If this
is not thecase,schedule(E) will overshoot(A), andonly aftersometime it will startmoving
back.This typeof oscillatingbehavior will extendtheprocessof convergence.
The equilibrium in our model is characterizedby equalitybetweenthe constantin equi-
librium expected,actualandtarget ratesof returnandconstantnormal rateof growth in the
capitalstock: , 
  ,  ,I  (32)( O  4  O  4 (33)( , 
  ( ,  ( ,I  4+ (34)
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Assumingmyopicexpectationsof theinvestmentfirm aboutthepriceof capital,weobtain:
( 2  4+ (38)
It canbeshownthattheseconditionsin turnimply constantinvestment-capitalratio:
     % *1 O%
, where
O%  4. To determinewhether O% is zeroin thesteady-state,weconsiderequa-
tions (34) and(17). Theseequationsimply that
(    O or that thenormalrateof growth
in the capitalstockequalsthe actualrateof growth in the capitalstock. Let us assumefor a
momentthat
O%
is constantandpositivein value.This impliesthatin thesteadystateall factors
exceptcapitalarefixed. This, in turn, implies thatcapitalis growing at a higherratethanin-
comeandthedepreciation-to-incomeratio is rising. Sincewehaveassumedafixedpropensity
to save, thesavings-to-incomeratio is fixed. Net investment,which is determinedby savings,
is thereforealsoa fixedshareof income.This suggeststhat thenet investment-to-incomera-
tio is declining,or in otherwordsthat the normalrateof growth in capitalstockis declining





asconditions(25) and(26), characterizingthe equilibrium solutionto theproblemof the in-
vestmentfirm. Themechanismof adaptiveexpectationsensuresthatthemodelmovestowards
this equilibrium. Section2.3.1shows thatthis equilibriumis stableonly whenthemodelhap-
pensto bealreadyin equilibrium.This impliesthatoncethemodelreachesthisequilibrium,it
will remainthere.Typically theinitial datadonot representheequilibriumstateof themodel.
Therefore,the mechanismof adaptive expectationsintroducesnot only realismin investors’
behavior, but alsoensuresthetransitionto asteady-statequilibrium(
O %  4 and      %  *)
in thelong-run.
We testthe long run propertiesof themodelover a hundredyearperiod. We usea three-
regionaggregationof version3 GTAP database(McDougall,1997)featuringtheUnitedStates
(USA), theEuropeanUnion (E U) andall otherregionsaggregatedinto a rest-of-world region
(ROW). Using the GEMPACK suiteof programs(Pearson,1991),we solve the model in an
iterative fashion. The solutionconsistsof a sequenceof resultsrepresentingyearly percent-
agechangesin variables.We usetheseto constructtime profilesof variables.Thesimulation
representsthechangesin the threeeconomiesoccurringsolelydueto thepassageof time. It
depictsthemovementfrom the initial disequilibriumdata(1992)towardsa long-runequilib-
rium (2091).For simplicity, weassumezeroregionalrisk premiaandzeroadjustmentcosts.
Figures2 and3 show the convergenceof the regional ratesof return
, I towardsthe tar-
get rate
, , andtheeliminationof errorsin expectations WXY  , 
  ,I  over time, respectively.
Figure4 displaysthe normal rateof growth in the capitalstock
O
in its movementtowards




Theinitial data(1992)revealregionaldifferencesin ratesof return,
,I (Figure2), normal






WXY  , 
  , I  (Figure3). In short,thebenchmarkdatabasedepictsa
world in disequilibrium.
Figure 3 suggeststhat in 1992 investorsunderestimatedreturnsto capital in the United
Statesandthe restof the world andoverestimatedreturnsto capital in the EuropeanUnion.
As investorsrealizetheir errorsin predictingthesereturns,they adjusttheir expectationsin
an upward direction in the caseof the United Statesand the rest-of-world region, and in a
downwarddirectionin thecaseof theEuropeanUnion (via equation(18)). As a result,invest-
mentin theUnitedStatesandtherestof theworld increases,while investmentin theEuropean
Union declines(via equations(14) and(16)). It takesapproximately12 yearsfor the model
to eliminateerrorsin expectationsandinter-regionaldifferencesin ratesof return(equilibrium
condition(32)). However, sincetheremainingtwo equilibriumconditions(33)and(34)arenot
satisfiedin 2004,this is only a temporaryequilibrium. Positive andnonconstant
O
(Figure4)
implies that theexpectedinvestmentschedule(E) will overshoottheactualone(A), andover
time will startmoving back. We observe this type of oscillatingbehavior on Figures2, 3, 4,
and5 around2004.Only afterfurtherreductionin
O
via equation(17), leadingto a reduction
in the investment-capitalratio
 
via equation(16), the modelwill permanentlyeliminate
errorsin expectationsandinter-regionaldifferencesin ratesof return.
3 Empirical performance: economic crisis in East Asia
The modeldevelopedin section2.2 is alsoan ideal framework allowing us to studythe dy-
namicsof adjustment,sectoralandwelfareimplicationsof theEastAsiancrisis. This section
discussesan illustrative numericalexampledepictingthe dynamicsof adjustmentwith this
modelto amarginally deeper, longercrisisin EastAsia. Sectoralandwelfareresultsareavail-
ablefor this applicationin Ianchovichinaet al. (1999).However, we donot presenthesehere
asthey donot pertainto themainfocusof thepaper, theinvestmentheoryof themodel.
Our baselinesimulation,basedon a macroeconomicscenarioof the World Bank (1998),
portraystherecentAsiancrisisandcapturestherise in unemployment;the impairmentof re-
gional capitalmarkets;thesharpincreasein tradebalancesin EastAsia 5 (Korea,Indonesia,
Malaysia,Philippines,andThailand)andJapanaccompanying thecrisis;thehighexpectations
of potentialreturnsin EastAsia before1997,andthe subsequentdrop in expectationas in-
vestorsrealigntheir expectationswith theactualreturnsin theregion (e.g., Figure6). We then
comparethisbaselineto analternativesimulationof a longer, deeperAsiancrisisresultingin a
percentagepoint lowerannualGDPgrowth ratesin EastAsia5 thanthebaseline.Thecrisisis
deeperdueto further impairmentof regionalcapitalmarkets,a largerdeclinein employment,
anda continueddeclinein investmentin theEastAsia 5 relative to thebaselineover thenear
term (1999). The crisis is longerdueto slower employmentrecovery andsubsequentlower
10
factorproductivity in the five EastAsian economiesrelative to the baselineover the longer
term(2010).
Thedeepeningof thecrisis translatesinto animmediatedeclinein theregion’s actualrate
of return
, I in 1998(Table1). Thissignalsaslowdown in theeconomycapturedby anegative
changein theestimatedrateof growth in capital
P1 P, I  N, leadingto adropin thenormalrate





Sinceinvestors’expectationsaresticky andadjustonly slowly to changesin theeconomy, the
expectedrateof return
, 
 doesnot declinein this first periodof thedeeper, longercrisis. By
2001,investorshave realizedthatthecrisis is deeperandlonger. They have adjustedtheir ex-
pectationsin a downwarddirectionvia equation(18). The lower expectedrateof returnand
thefurtherdeclinein theestimatedrateof growth in capital,resultin asharpannualdeclinein
investmentof 6.67percentagepointsfrom their baselinelevelsvia equations(18), (17), (14)
and(16). Consequently, equation(3) translatesthis declineinto anannualdeclineof 0.66per-
centagepointsin thecapitalstock

. Thedeclinein investmentandcapitalis deepenoughto
resultin anincreasingrateof returnbetween2001and2004(Figure7). This, in turn, implies
slower declinein investment.Thus,after the initial sharpcumulative declineover theperiod
1998-2002,investmentin EastAsia5 resumesin 2002resultingin asmallercumulativedecline
in investmentafter2003.Lower productivity for theperiod2001-2010,however, impliesthat
grossinvestmentin theregion is going to remainbelow its thebaselinelevels throughoutthe
simulationperiod. Indeed,after2004,we observe larger cumulative declinein investmentin
Thailand.
By 2010,thenormalrateof growth in thecapitalstockhasreducedsubstantiallyandthe
expectedrateof returnhasadjustedtowardsthe actualone. Thedeeper, longercrisis affects
negatively ratesof returnto capitalin Koreain thelongerterm(2010).Figure7 suggeststhat
thecrisis leadsto a cumulativedeclinein actualratesof returnin Thailandandtheotherfour
EastAsian economiesof slightly lessthan one percentagepoint relative to the baselineby
2010.Consequently, investmentin Thailandslowsdown, andby 2010it is 17%lower relative
to thebasecase.Via thecapitalaccumulationequation(3), thedeclinein investmenthasasig-
nificantimpacton capitalstocksin EastAsia. By 2010,figure7 showsacumulativereduction
of capitalin Thailandof around9 percentagepointsrelative to thebaseline.
Over thecourseof thesimulationperiodendingin 2010,capitalinflows in EastAsia and
JapanarearoundUS$188billion (in 1992prices)lower thanthebasecase.This leavesmore
capitalto accumulatein otherregions
n
driving down theworld rateof returnandratesof return
in all regionsotherthanEastAsia5 andJapanby about.2percentagepointsfrom theirbaseline
levelsin 2010.o
BusinessWeek(1999)reportsthatdespitethe declineof portfolio investmentsin Latin Americadueto the
spillover effectsof thecrisisandtheperceptionof high risks in thesemarkets,largeinflows of direct investment
have beenobservedcominginto Latin America(Katz, 1999). This direct investmentis an outcomeof mergers




The featurethat distinguishesthe dynamicmulti-region multi-sectormodel,proposedin this
paper, from otherdynamicglobalAGEmodelsis its disequilibriumapproachto modelingcap-
ital mobility. Centralto this new approachis theassumptionabouttheadaptive expectations
of investorssupplyingcapital to the regions. This assumption,compatiblewith a simplere-
cursive solutionprocedure,ensuresthe stability of the modelover the long-run. In addition,
the investmenttheoryof adaptive expectationsbrings realisminto the analysisof economic
phenomenasuchastheEastAsiancrisis.Themodelobserveserrorsin investors’expectations
aboutpotentialreturnsto investment,while offeringflexibility in accommodatingto empirical
data.Despitesomelimitationsof this model,suchasthe lack of equity-for-debtsubstitution,
bilateraldetailandshort-rundynamicsin employment,themodeloffersa uniquetreatmento
modelinginternationalcapitalmobility in adynamiccontext. It capturestheeconomy-wideef-
fectsof capitalandwealthaccumulation,andtheincomeeffectsof foreignpropertyownership.
We illustratedthenew disequilibriumtheoryof investmentwith two numericalexamples.
The first onedemonstratedthe long-runconvergenceof the model. The secondexamplede-
picted the dynamicsof adjustmentto a marginally deeper, longer crisis in EastAsia. We
showed that the crisis affectsnegatively the productivity of the EastAsian economiesin the
nearterm(1999)causinga declinein therateof returnto capitalin EastAsia 5, followedby
a slowdown in theseeconomies,andtherebya declinein investmentin EastAsia 5. Realizing
thattheeconomiesof EastAsia 5 have sloweddown, investorslower their expectationsabout
potentialreturnsin the region, andtherebyleadto further declinein investmentin thesere-
gions. World costof capitaldeclinesin therestof theworld, ascapitalaccumulatesat higher
ratesthanthebasecasein regionsotherthanEastAsia 5.
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Capital Investment Rate of Return
Figure7: SelectedVariablesfor Thailand:Alternative- BaseCase
18
Table1: YearlyChangesin SelectedVariablesDueto aMarginally DeeperCrisisin Thailand
Year
P,  P, I P, 
 ?  ?  s
1998 0 -0.62 0.30 -0.04 0 -0.19
2000 0 0.54 -1.13 -6.67 -0.66 0.25
2008 -0.01 -0.03 -0.05 -1.19 -0.72 -0.02
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